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"It looked like ft hypocrite, ahd Iio liked
genuine things, men, or goods.".Child's 1'apr.r.

Messrs. Editors :.The nameless writer,
not "the great unknown," but the nondescriptbiped, who lias introduced my
name in your columns, in his last article, 1

a »~,i *i.«, m.i ri\koffitnAttf ,.vi,..u!.*
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but not as extensively on tho subject of tlie ,

Mosaic rules on Dictatus jis ho might havo
done. Those rules were particularly suited
to those unruly Jews of those days. Excess,
however, has ever been condemned, at all
limes, and by all people. We now contendsimply for the moderate xisc of Clod's
blessings bestowed upon man ; but wo ro-

pudiato tho excessive use of anything, underany form. Moreover, wo all eat pork,
though it bo positively forbidden by the
Mosaic law. The reason is simple: we are

Christians and not Jews, and we live under
the now dispensation or covenant, and that j
places us under Christ's especial law in spite
-c .i-- :i:
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uio to follow liitn in his cccciitric course,
would be as rational, as to expect that 1 1
should follow the eccentric movements of a *

wandering comet, or of a moth, (to fall from
the sublime to tlie ridiculous,) which bcintj
attracted by the light of a candle, incessantlyflutters around its flame until it commits :

self-destruction. !

In Psalms, (80,) wo read : "Thou hast '

brought a vine out of Egypt; thou hast (

cast out the heathen and planted it. The
liillo trrnrn Ai tvifli !»«*«l

mid the branches thereof were like the good- '

ly cedars..The boar out of the wood doth (

waste it, and the wild beast of the field doth
devour it."
Tho spirit, the meaning, of tliis passago

was embodied by me in my first article, in
theP Miner, if not the identical language i

«. of tho Bible. Strange to say. both this
learned writer;*, on biblical quotations, and
the Tcmpcrance Standard, seemed in their
innocence, not to dream of the original
source of my comparison ; and this erudite
writer published, for the edification of the
world, many foolish paragraphs about the ^"toild boar," as a similitude of my own ere-

(ation, and a mere freak of my own imng- jination. To which, I say : could I silently (look on, while the wild boar rooted up the
vineyard of the Lord ?

IWhilst I was wondering at this gross igignoranccand presumption of the writer, it
was again and again insinuated io me that
this nameless loritcr was a clergyman, and
that I must be mistaken. I positively rejectedagain this suggestion and crude
charge of ignorance ogainst any Rev. gentleman.Ho certainly would have been ac-

quainted, said I, with the history of the Reformation,and then ho would have known
that'even Cardinal Celio Calcagnini said,
-alluding to tlio famous scholar Erasmus'
hesitation to take narfc Wltll tltf> Am or*
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Church : "That he looked sedately on whilst !

tho wild boar (alluding to Martin Luther)
rooted up the vineyard of the Lord."

I simply put this display of ignorance to
the account of some one, with paltry motives,with petty .vanities, with short-sighted
ignorance, with little mind- and small passions,and that from such a one, with so pitifulelements of character, nothing great
could be expected. This accounts for the '

writer's mock irony, and would-be wit, for
his flippancy and trifling style about a quo- '

tation from the Bible, and about a subject |'
ot eucli vital importance. fto one vcncr- '
ates more than myself tlie moral truths of '

the-Bible, and has more respect for those
that preach the gosgel from their pulpits.I therefore discard and dismiss any such i
charge against any clergyman, and leave 1
their y^gue conjectures to llioso who love
to speculate on all such matters ; my own I
taste leads me to the positive, and to the <

indisputable facts of this subject-. <
To be sure, I have seen clergymen at i

temperance lectures, and-who countenanced, i

by their presence, the ridicule that was cast
upon religious people, which was only cal- ,

culated to produce a laugh, at the expense jof religion, in the impious. They ought to ]havo denounced boldly any such proceeding;.gsa profanation, under the cloak ofsupporting a great and useful reform. If
this writer knows me, he must know, that I
hold in contempt any sitffterfuge, or disguise,
or to resort to any trickeries unbecoming a
sacred subject. Truth and utility aro myonly aim. I advocate the temperance
canse, but thq temperance cause of vine-
yards, not because I am to ^benefitted byit;tbp£ because I love to see the triumph oftxalSK ' My" warm devotion to this cause is

humility and truth. But, "Truth,"
6ay8* Jolm'.liocke, "scarcely ever yet carriediti>7 vote any where atits first appearance."New.ppiniorta (among an ignorant peopleOf-their value), are altf^ suspected, andUsually opposed without any other reason,if .J. *'
umu pecauap tocy are not common. I}tittruth, like gol9, is not tbrtess so for beingnetrjy brought oat of tbemine. TS* trialand examination must give it price, and- not

antique fashion ; andi though ft?]?* notcrurront by public stamp, may, for -alt:tfoftjbe db old as nature,jand, certainly notlpqa genuine." V *

"Herein my next" 'J. TOG-NO.
"Mmtevino, July 5,1856.
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Meeting of the Bible Society.
The Anniversary of tlio Abbeville Dis-

Irict Hible Society will tako placo in this
tillage on the last Wednesday in this month,
[he 30th day of the month. The Rev. II.
II. Durant will preach the Annual Sermon,
ind Dr. J. .T. Wardlaw will deliver the
A.ddi ess. The meeting is expected to l>e an

nteresting one. td I
False Report.

The report that Gen. Cary, the great Tom-
perance Lecturer, had been taken up and '

:onfined in an Alabama jail on a charge of
iVbolitionism against him, turns out (as we
lever doubted it would) a ridiculous falsciood.lie was at his own home iu Ohio,
it the very time the enemies of Tempernicewere having him locked up in prison,
.o the disgrace (as they thought) of the
jause he labors so nobly to promote.

Detention,of Oars. <

The Columbia traiu failed to get up on

Fuesdav, and has not up to to-day (Thurs-
lav), in consequence of two or three breaks
n the road caused by the heavy rains.
We understand the rains in Newberry Dis-
,riet liavo been heavier than ever before
renown. The damage to the road it is said,
s considerable, and will require some days
or reparation. The breaks are in the trest-
ingovcr l'caverdam andCrim creeks.

Howe's Ootton Harvester.
Wo are indebted to Dr. I Branch, for-

nerly of this village, for a small pamphlet
riving a description of a late invention
.villi the above name. The "harvester"^
lie invention of f^eorgo A. Howe, of Cleveand,Ohio, ami will, it is said, <lo the work
jf fivo or six hands in picking cotton. The
Mobile Tribune says of it: "We have beforeus a letter from a planter in Arkansas,
which gives the average picking per hand,
af six hands, with these machines, on the
ihird picking, at fourteen hundred andfour
pounds per day." The macliinc is of verysmall proportions, weighing only about six
pounds, and may be a very important improvement.The cost of one is $25.00.

Exchanges.
Georgia Univcrsily Magazine..Wo learn

from a late number of this interesting Collegemonthly that Mr. W. W. Iielchor, of
this District, a student of Georgia Uuiversity,has been choseu one of tho corps of
editors for the ensuing year. From our
knnwloilffo nf Mi- .- :-J. 1

0 . j/vawm, no juuga no Will
show himself worthy of the honor assignedhim by his classmates..We learn also that
the annual commencement in the Universitywill be on the 6th August, the exercises-of 1

which arc to be concluded bjr a Ball. The
managers of the ball promise to seo that
the occasion shall be a grand one, and we '

[iave no doubt it will be. They will please
iccept our acknowledgements for the ticket 5

tve have received. It will bc^.impossible 1

'or us to accept the invitation, tut we trust
.hey may have a pleasant tinfe of it.
The Erskine Cotttgiate Recorder..Ourlimited time has not allowed us to examine

further than through the^ editorial pages of
tho June number eof this publication.These, wo are pleased to say, are filled 1

throughout with readable matter, apd some
)f them with atrilrinf* nriril rffen »/ *

«vitOb* IT 13 Bin- I

lorely wish for tho Recorder a long life of
jsefulncss and an abundant measure of <

prosperity. 1

South Carolina Agriculturist..The
July number of this new, but exceedinglypromising and valuable agricultural monthly*published under tho auspices of tho State
Agricultural Society, has been received, and
displays the well known ability and industryof its editor, Col. A. G. Summer. We.have an article in this weeks' tPrcss ci^tfrom the Agriculturist, which is of itaalf
worth the subscription prico, which is onlyone dollar. Address A. G-. Summer, Co- J
lumbia, 8. C. jjThe Farmer and Planter »

i j M MuykUOl .

very excellent agricultural journal, and>wettworthy the patronage of aU fsrmera and '

planters, thousand# of whomjn Sooth Gat*olina are well able to subscribe for itijtndthe Agriculturist both. Wo have a hopeand* desire that botrf* these jgurnalsqjayprosper, and go on in their work of pro*motipg the great Interests of agriculture in
ojur State and section. '

The Dernocrats-~rSkm is ofjl
new mokiy paper pOMished at
Ga^ by'Mr. J. B. Goasetl, forrper proprietor '
of thoQrjiannlle Mountaineer. The fimocrat\i a neat and wellrfllled ^heet, and isfighting valiantly ia4&fr4*use ofc#eniooca«y ,aftdBucMnta.. W.y it and iUcat»el ]
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[KOR Til* INDBl'BNDKNT l'RKSb.]Mr. Editor: Your prolific corresponding"J. Togno," is barking up tlio wrong
tree. His text suits him for-onco. "lie
Lhinketh lie knoweth something, but he
knoweth nolliiug as he ouylit to know.".
The respected prcachcr against whom his
suspicions are leveled is innocent, (wo are
at liberty to say,) of that terrible o7islatt{/ht
sn the "Bohe," which has so rouRcd upIns "direful wrath." There is no doubt,
liowever, that Rev. gentlemnn endorsed (as
\li, sound temperance men did) the verywholesome castigation inflicted upon your
correspondent. To J. Togno belongs the
rnro honor of being tho only man in South
Carolina who is willing to stake tho little
roputation ho has upon a defence of alcoliolicdrinks; aud we rejoice to know .(pjDr. Togno's every article informs us) thai
lio is not an American. Sir, we protest againstany importation of morals from Europe,especially tho continent. Wo aroafraidwc may get as bad an article as that
bath tcine, or the whisky-bra,ndy whicli
Otard 6s Co. scud over td'tls. We have
liad enough of J. Togno's lucubrations or
this topic.yes, "ad nauseum." It would
bo a blessing if some ono would prescribe
for his inveterate malady, cure this itchfor
icribbling, and relievo h- victimized com

inunity. But if he will write.if lie mtisi
scratch, wo feel assured the clergymer
:>f the village would feel obljged to
liiin to pasa them kindly by, and "honoi
!hem with the benignity of his neglect
[lis praise is as little nccdccd, as his censttri
f9 feared. And the jntre cause of Tcm
[Mjrance surely needs no compliments frorr
such a dubious friend as Dr. Togno. Il
lias defenders enough, both in and out ol
the pulpit, who are ready and able to de
fond it, without such foreign help. Af(ti>i
"individuals" ("nameless" perhaps, becau*<
they have not egotism enough to affix theii
names to every newspaper squib) nre readj
to enter the lists, when a necessity arises.

Messrs. Editors, wo aro perpetually refer
red to the wine drinking nations of TSurop*
Tor examples of sobriety. What a farcc
France sober / This is news indeed. Th<
only sobriety it has ever known it owes tc
the fit.prn rlMnntir rnl/» #1... «-««««»
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peror. It has been intoxicatal tor the lasl
live hundred years.rlf not with wine, will
human blood. Was it sober in the Revolu
Lion ? Sober when it abolished theSabbatli
and declared itself atheist. ? Has it evei
been sober ? It xffts IvSltaikr himscli
who said, uThe French, were a- cross be
tween a monkey and a tiger*.either a<
the frisky stage of intoxication or the sav

age. History verifies his assertion. Why
it has been a perpetual half-drunk will
all these continental nations for centuries,'
and it requires standing armies of million;
of men to keep.Uiein in order. Now, sir
to have such moraf examples held up to tin
enlightened and virtuous and religious
American pegtple, and to bo told that w<
must fall back from our high moral* rflmi
nenco as a people rfnto this miserable continentalcivilization 1 **Why, Mr. Editor, wc
could invoke no greater cursc on our State
and our Union, than that it may become at
8ober as France. Let us bear no more then
of this nonsense ! Tho advocate of sucli
n measure i6 a fit subject for satire and
ridicule onli/. " Qmjn Deus wit pcrdcri
nrius dementat." We have only to saj
to Dr. Togno, that if bis wino proves as
harmless as bis literary diversions against
total abstinence, wo prdmiso to ioitiato bim
right away into the Sons of Temperance.

Tho Fourth at Abbeville.
The |^ater part of our citizens sought

amusement on tbo Fourth by going tc
Williamston, New Market, and other pla
jcs where the day was |to be celebrated
but those remaining as the didn't-gct-away
club, (thanks to the patriotism, of the good
host of the Marshall House 1) were not tc
be deprived of the glorious privilege of celebratingthe National birth-day. Mr. Davis
bad prepared a most excellent impromptu
dinner, and invited his neighbors and friends
to help him eat it in honor of the day
The invitation was gratefully r^onded tc
by quite a respectable number, and aftci
the good things physical provided by Mr,
uavis naa Deen disposed of, Mr. 11. S. Keri
was requested U> move to the head fcf the
Uftle and take position hs President of the
Day. The Declaration of Independence
was then read, in an impressivestyle, byMr. Jno. McLaren, and also the followingseries of toasts, which had been prepared
et few minutaBypreviously for the occasion:
The Day we celebrate.
n Tir.t
trcwrye VY

The Heroes of the Revolution.The
memory of their deeds of dating is stillfresh in Die hearts of Americans.

The Ameri&k Union.May its proudbanfter continue to be unfarled "o'er tlidland»of the free, and thehome of the brave."South Gatplina.Our mother: We areoot Mbasoea to own her. nor afraid toEfariber.
.

*
Mernory cf Calhoun.7%> tfomifug of the Democrat* #oniwntion.TBeHon. James Budqanan, ofPa- for Preeid«aBtJ'That loog-triod, ablema faithful representative oTDemocratic

: i -f -
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principles, a ninu whose whole eminent
public career in the councils of the nation,and .the different stations ho has filled nt at hoiuo and abroad, makes him peculiarlyncceptablo to the support, not only of the c

National Demooracv, but tho whole South- ^
orn people, irrespective of party obligations. 1
The I Ton. J no. C. Breckenridge, of Ky., for cV'ico President: A man young in yoars,but ripe in wisdom, of sterling integrity anil
decided talents, a staunch Democrat and
true friend to the South. We hail their cle- v

vation to tho highest offices in tho gift of a s
free and independent people as the surest
guarantee that tho spirit of puro Demo- xcratio principles alono will transmit to all ,
tune tlio rich licritugo bequeathed by our jforefathers. May they both be electeif. ^

President Pierce..The faithful guardian 1
of the Constitution and Laws. The setting c
sun of his administration can never bo t

a jC^iDgp(^W the rising sun of any successor, i
*^Uur Senators and Representatives in c

Congress.The eminent service they do 5

their constituents is only equalled by the 1
honor thov rpfWf unnn

.j -r.
The Press.Directed by iiitelligenco and

honesty, a Roman guard in defcnco of Libert}'; controlled by ignorance or duplicity, 1

a traitor to bo watched, despised and hurled ,from its position. jThe Goi'crrior of South Carolina.Able, jdignified and firm in the dischnrgo of his
duties; the governed are proud of their

Governor.
Senators Douglas and Toueeij : Their

support of truo Southern measures, viz:
the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, the Compromiseand fugitive slave law have fully entitled
them to the true definiton of Northern men
with Southern principles.
Woman.To the unmarried an enigma,whose solution is only determined by the

holy bands of matrimony; To tho married,
" Vcrbum sat sujHcntibus

L Succeeding the reading of tlicse, were
several volunteer toasts, warmly responded
to, (particularly those in honor of our host

t and hostess,) which we should be happy to
, insert if we could rcmcmbei£tbem all.
. Messrs. J. J. Lyon?, II. II. Wardlaw and
, Jno. McLaren severally regaled the companywith some racy anecdotes, in response

to calls made upon them, tho company
, feeling that someting was wanting to fill
i out tiie programme, ami all the candidates
, being absent, no regular speech or any
) thiffg of that sort could bo raised. The

stories, told in admirable style, were an ex,cellent substitute. We sliall not repeat
( tbom here, as it may be some time or other

occasion will demand their rehearsal, and
a publication would render them valueless

. for another tcllinir.r °

j- At about five o'clock, the company liav-
ing enjoyed themselves, apparently, decit
dedly to their satisfaction, adjourned sine
die.

, Letter from Kansas. ,
i The letter to which we alluded in our
1 last, and promised to publish in t^iis issue,
; we have concluded is too old now for publi!cation. It bears date about the 20th J
May ; was rcceivocl during our absence, <

and being..addressed to lis individually was
'

not opened till our return. Uence now its <

most important items would be old news tc^ |
our readers. We regret that it was not
publised at the proper time. The writer <

is one of the Abbeville volunteers, and is 1

capable of giving accurate and interesting j
reports &f Kansas affairs. Wo hope he '

will pardon this neglect of his first letter, t
and give us more. 4

1The folio vying brief letter from a son of ,

Gen. A. C.Jones has been handed us by t

the friend to whom it was addressed, with *

permission to publish if we deemed proper (>
to do so :

WE8TroiiT, Mo., June 18, 185G. s

Dear Colonel: I take my seat for the *

purpose of addressing yotf a few lines to let 0
' you know where and how wo are. We are k
encamped one mile and a half from this 1>

. place, in the Territory. I like camp life n

pretty well; yet I woultKlike to be at home
£gain, if Q»Jy for a little while. There is a Tgood deal of excitement in the Territory ; i

.1 ir* nr»i i

ana in Missouri, 100. ine exciieroeui in a
the Territory is caused by. the mid-night .attacksand assassinations by the blood thirsty,ever meddlesome, and overbearing Abo- 'a'
litionsts while a good deal^of excitement w

in the State of Missouri is "on account-jpf £jtbo proceedings of Governor Sumner. He 8;
is, as you are perhaps aware, an abolitiomst ai

by birth. Ho is 6ne in principle. Has &
been and is still pifaving htmselFouo of'the
deepest dyo byA daily actions. Ho has ^
issued a proolflrfmtidn to the effect that eve- h.

ry armed Ixxtyfcof men shall be dispossessed bl
of their arms, or marched out of tfie Terri-1 ^tory, by the United States trocops under I f]
nis control, and bo disbanded, lint be bas
only oarrfod out the proclamation in part. ]c
While he has been unarming, disbanding fQ
and running the Southern emigrants and i,
troops, withoutaespect, from the Territory ; tj,while, I Bay, this is donfe, the Abolitionista ,e£
are left the Territory With th$jr armfe'L.
and even in battle array.. What think you mof such a course of proceedings? arThis country ia a delightful one, and a dfcountry I think worth contending for. Fa- Hthor, mother and myttlf aro well. So also ,

are the boys of the camp. Mother stays at J

Westport City. Write Boon, and direct cx

your letter to Leavenworth City. Give my
respects to all inquiringjtfeflcU and remem- fu
her your frigid P. Y. H..JONES.

.. &
A UiraiptJS JPAOT..najftn ^n^rpliiable Hi

fact that men Juried in *B avtmocbe of w>
enow heardistinejty every word ntteTod bythose who ore seeKng Tor tbem, #hile their mt

most etrennouB shdnfc* fail to pe&Rrate£§&
a fow feet of tho srfow I

£'a m

The Admission of Kantian.
The most important itoin of Congrcssionlnews wo Iwivo noticcd llic past week is

ontnincd in the following cixtrar.t from tlm
o

Vashington Globe. If tlio bill passes the
louso (which is quite doubtful), wo may
xpect the Kansas question settled before a

;reat many mouths..It is our opinion that
lio passage of the bill in its present shape/ill bring the Territory into the Union a
lave State. But to the extract:
The Senate this morning, after a continioussession of twenty hours and seven

ninutes, at eight o'clock and seven minutes,inssed Senator Donglas1 bill offered a few
lays ago, authorizing the people of Kansas
Territory to elect delegates on the 4th day>f next November, to form a State constiution.The Senate made several amend-
ncndmcnts to tlic bill, tlic most important>f which prohibit any but naturalized citi;cnsfrom voting, repeal the test oaths in
lie Kansas-Nebraska bill, and givo full scope
0 tho liberty of spcecli and of the press in
,be Territory.
The vote on tho passage of tlic bill was

is follows :
Yeas.Messrs. Allen, Bayard, Bell of

Tennessee, Benjamin, Biggs, Bigler, Bright,Urodhcad, Cass, Clay, Crittenden, Douglas,Evans, Fitzpatrick, (ieyer, Hunter, Iverson,1 _1 - T < /-v. »»

iiHiuauii, jones 01 umo, waliory, l'ratt,Pugli, lieid, Sebastian, Slidell, Stuart,Fliompson of Kentucky, Toombs, Toucey1;Weller, Wright, and Yulee.33.
Nays.Messrs. Bell of New Hampshire,Collamer, Dodge, Durkee, Fesscnden, Foot,Foster, Ilalo, Seward, Trumbull,"Wade, and

Wilson..12,<'vThe following fourteen named Senators
were absent: Messrs. Adams of Mississippi,Butler of South Carolina, Clayton of Delaware,Fish of New York, Ilamlin of Maine,Harlan of Iowa, Houston of Texas, James
of Iihode Island, Jones of Tennessee, Masonof Virginia, Pearce of Maryland, Rusk
of Texas, Sumner of Massachusetts, and
Thompson of New Jersey.There ere three vacancies in the Senate,viz : one in California, one in Missouri, and
one in Indiana.

If the Senate had been full, tlio relative
vote would have been about the sanio.

CONSIGNEES.

The following persons have freight in the
Depot at Abbeville:.

Widfcliffe «fc Armstrong, II S Kerr, E Noble,Singer »t Livingston, J J Lyon, II W Lnwson,I> H SonillfV, I' Brown, J Adams, A M Smith,! \V Black, II C Cabell, J F Marshall, MrsM F
Cunningham, J C Cunningham, L Reid, Ferryman«fe Waller, II A Jones, LjJ Patterson.

D. It. SONDLEY, Ag't
jDIEO.

Near l'ickeiuville, Ala., of Typhoid Fever,
nu the Hitli June, inslant, Mrs. ELIZA M.
CALIIOUN, daughter of Isahe Taylor and-r n. «r:iv_ « « » - *
«iiv ui j/» . niiiisu. i_uuioun, iornieriy of AbbevilleDistrict.
She had been married only about three years,and about twenty-three years of ago, whenshe was summoned to experience the realities of

an endless eternity. Last summer she joinedtlic M. E. Church, fully convinced of the importanceof qecuring that Heavenly treasure,and it is gratifying to know that, in her dyingmoments, she said, she was perfectly resignedto die, and died praising the Lord. By her:leath, a husband s heart (with two little chilIren)has bden wrung with anguish, and the
tearts of the fond sisters and aged father been:nnde to bleed, ller "glory was as the flower
-.r , " .» « "- »
,» viiv b>uoo, vim uii in uiu uioum oi woniantiood.She was an amiable nnd affcctionatc
vife.a kind and generous ncigbor. W. 1). C.
In Edgefield District, on the 12th instant,>f Typhoid fever, Mrs. SAItAlI EDMUNDS,ivife of John-F. Edmunds, ^nd daughtor of Loriand Mariah Nowbry, deceased, in the 22d

r*earof her age. She possosscd naturally a
nost amiable disposition, and was adorned
vitli all those iiofilc graccs which embellish
he life of a true Christian. She was blest with
ruly virtuous parents, but those parents have
ong goYie to rest, and eretheir departure had ,mplantodin hor all those noble traits, which
rcre so prominent in her character. She '

ought God's renewing graco at nn early age,,nd about two years since mado a public'pro-sssion of her fuith in Christ, and was bapticd by the Rev. D. Bodie and bccamc a mem- ficr of Plum Branch Churob. She was a conistcntChristian, an affectionate wife, a kind .

nd tender mother, and an indulgent mistress ; *
nd by her amiable disposition procured not
nly the confidence, but'high esteem of all who
new her. She hns left behind an affectionate 1
usbnnd, two children, besides numerous friends '

nd relatives to mourn her'tfeparture. J?®ut
loir loss is her eternal gain.
'Tis finished, 'tis done, the spirit is fled :
he prisoner is gone, the christian is dead ; 1he christian ie livino' thmnwli .ImHm' Iaho
nd gldtily receiving a kingdom above."

H. C. E. *

In Panoja County, Miss., June the 4th, 185G,L her hnstfand's residence, Mrs. SARAH HILL, 1ife of W. C. Hill, in tlio 28th year of her (
ge. Tliey moved from this DistrictJn 1850 to Ejbs. She has left an affectionate husband and ^z small children, one an|iafant ten days qf Age, (id many friends to mourn her loss. She ;#ae1 affectionate wife and a devoted-'tibtner. ,lie joined the Baptist Church at Beulsih "bo- xiro tier marriage ; she waa a faithful member rhile in this District, and 'continued to puter trust in God, and died in triumph of her J',CM6dRedeemer.Weep not forher p? tbose ' tlalLavo hohop6. cased arc tho d#ad that pe in the Lord, for they shall seoGjHT C. tTsd6g£S£B&£e^sse£sk3sissgsssHB&BSBBSStIfe*#*. P. Davi* <fc Son.Geaki ^Before I gft Mcrgui, both ^Karans ri
and out the value of yonr >qdjoald readily have disponed of a large an»ntyof it among them. It stfinu. pfotiMflMlyQoaoiobs in chfld^ra morbus, bowvAoomplaints,id other diseases+o wbjch the native* of.Borah,from their ui^rholesbme style of living,
e peculiarly exposed. It" ia a valuable' $&- .>tie to the poison7" of Ce^tip^des, Scorpions,
ornetaand the like. I have been twiqe stung i
j Scorpions, and in both eases ease<£3he most A
crnciating pain $iv& entirely igpyente^l the
reUing by applying the Paifl Killor. On^nr M

>yage homeward front-India, the'C^t&in of n
e ship wjfs taken ^gfPtomitiag antrijflrging

sdioine, If*Ka efejpppossibly procors^fcl * ^E<*p60-i%y' J. BENJAMTN, ILate lffinonary-to Burmab.
«

. -2>*

i * *m»

Wistar'(i isaisum of Wild Clicrry.[From the New York Evening Mirror, May 26.]"Among nil the Panaceas ndvertised for the
cure of human ailments, there is none in which
we have more conlulcnco than WISTAR'3
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. Wo regard it
as one of Nature's own preparations.simple,
safe, pleasant to take, and almost certain to
cure all hillious and pulmonary affections. Wo
hcjfe witnessed its wonderful efTects in eases
that were regarded as hopelessly desperate,
and we can safely rccommend it as one of tho
linaf. «J.~ ..'-1 "

It has proved more efficacious as a remedyfor Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma,ami consumption in its incipient stageythan any other medicine.
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on tho

wrapper.

Notice.
rTMIE Creditors of the Estate of the lateJL William II. Smith, deceased, will preKcnttheir demands to me duly probated, andthose indebted to the same, will make paymentto me, by 1st of September next.

Williams TRirrr
Executor of \V -, H. Sinitb.May 23, 1800. " 10-8t

King's Moil: tain
PREPARATORY MILITARY SCHOOL,

YorkYillc, S. C.

FACULTY:
M. JENKINS, (Senior in Organization,Regulation and Diaciplinc.)J'tofcasor of MathcmatPrincipalsics and Natural Philosophy.A. COWAKI), (Senior in Business

matters.) J'roftasor of Belief
^ JjCtlre* and Jfrctich,

C. A. SEAHROOK, Professor of Ancient Lan
guages and Assistant in English Branches.D. II. THOMASSON, M. D.f Surgeon.13.1\ 110YD, Bursar.

TIIE SECOND SKSSION of this Institutionwill be opened in the new GarrisonBuildings on tlie 1st of September.Terms of Second Session..For School Expenses,i. e. Tuition, Rooks <fcc., Board, Lights,Fuel and Washing, $80*.payable $10 on entrance,and $10 on 1st of November.No one under 12 or over 18 years of ago wiUbe received.
The services of a Physician having been engaged,there will be no extra clinrire for m<id-

icnl attendance.
Until the 15th of August letters will be directedto Charleston. S. C.

COWARD & JENKINS.July 11, 185C. * 10ta26
At the rates of $200 per annum.

Attention Calhoun Troop.
INHERE will be an ELEC- \

TION held, at the jfcferfSCompany Rendezvous, on
Saturday 12th July, for the IOffices of Third Lieutenant
and Comet.

T. C. Lipscoinbe andT. I+ Brooks managers.By order of Col. Tahnan.
W. W. PERRYMAN, Capt.

i". c?. There will be no Parade, on accountof the great heat, but the inen are required toturn out in strength.I have been instructed by the Committee to
say, that the Barbecue has been postponed, owingto the abundance of Picnics about thattime, and the inability to procure the new
caps for the occasion.

Jiy order of Committee. W. W. P.July 11, 185G. 10-lt->
Great News to the Public,
rpiIAT SLAGER & LIVINGSTON, beingJL desirous of Reducing their STOCK tomake room for Fall Supplies, will dispose off.lioii*

Summer Goods
nl greatly reduced prices, ns in Charleston :Retinal Muslins, Urelions, Jaconet, Swiss, Calico,(Let

.ALSO.
Their Stoek of CLOTHING, a supply of. NegroGoods, Straw, Leghorn and Panama HabWUmbrellas, Carpet Bags, Ac.

.AL80.
A good supply of Gold and Silver "Watches,Chains, Jowelry, Fancy Goods <tc.
With many other articles belonging toagenjralassortment to bo found nt

SLAGER (t LIVINGSTON'S Store,riio old Stnnd of Messrs. Willson & Williams.July 10. ). 10-tf

Committed
F the Jail at Abbeville Court House,

on Thursday 10th instant, a Neero3irl belonging to Charles Haskall of this .jJHfcdistrict
The owner is requested to como forward and

iroyo property, pay charges and take her
iway. B. J. COCHRANE .Jailor^July 10, 185C. "SM-tfT

it t b-S & LIN TO N ,
iVAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AUGUST#, GA.
jar'^ V THE 'fmderaigned havo

formed a Copartnership wHI,
or the tronsaction of a General Warehous^CaCommission Business, and will, on tlio first ofSeptember next, take tlio pew lire Proof Wareioqsoon Jaekson street, now occupied by>ocker & llece,
We gi^$ our strict personal attention ioill-business entrusted fo our «nr<> «n/*

WWUiU-V.espcctfully solicit a share of the Public patonnge. ,y
Mr. REE& would take this occasion to returnlis sincere thanks to the friends and patrons ofhe firm Of Cffofcer d» He03 for their liberalintroaagc, and' would solicit a continuance ofhe same for the now firm.
All orders for Bhgging, Bope and FamilyiuppHea,will be carefully fined at the lowaeftPiiarkot prices.The usual cash advances made when required,JOHN CMREE&of tho firm of Crocker& Reea.SAMUEL D. LIN5P01T.July 4, 1866.

.

TTraSfi*:ait DEALER l*r 1

Jjk READY flXDE ClOTOWO, JgHP .FXA9 now on ha.Dd a WJge wdMimA1 "
»'rlav of fftahionnjdo BrRING AKlj^BylF*lETt GOODS, Tvliioh will be sq&d^n fy'rt*-.mable terms.

, : .. .^^197 ijfffa&atyyt, under the Avgoiimt.
J^phta, Go., May#, 1856. 52-ty

AwIO» AiyjB LAMft
^

i&OOG'S
nfe for sale at the lotrert prioee. *

IIamburg,^j>r!1 29,1857 &y

y c


